York & the highlights
of Yorkshire
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3 days from £159pp
Departs Apr - Oct 2018

England’s largest county, Yorkshire has a wealth of interest for visitors. We can offer an amazing deal for a three-day,
two night half board break, staying at the attractive Parsonage Hotel, just six miles from the centre of York, other
hotels throughout the county are also available. Our package includes a coach from your local area and throughout
the three days so we can tailor-make an itinerary to suit the interests of your group, with a range of themes from art
and cathedrals to country houses and transport.
The cities of Yorkshire
York, Harrogate and Leeds. All three have a
very different atmosphere with lots to see and
and do in each. Leeds' Victorian shopping
arcades are justly renowned, Harrogate
boasts lovely gardens and, of course, Betty's
Tea Room. Few cities can rival York for history
and character, this gorgeous riverside city has
it all. At it's heart lies York Minster, one of the
most beautiful Gothic Cathedrals. Almost
traffic-free and good to visit any time of the
year, York has aged well, the ginnels and
alleyways run between picturesque pubs and
tiny tearooms. So many places to see and
things to do, this is definitely a city not to miss.
Art in Yorkshire
Home to the Yorkshire Sculpture Park, Leeds
City Art Gallery, and the Hepworth in
Wakefield.

Transport
Two steam railways, the superb National
Railway Museum in York and Leeds’ canals.
The Cathedrals and Churches
of Yorkshire
York Minster tops the list but the county
boasts some of the finest churches in the
country – Beverley Minster, Ripon Cathedral,
and Foutains Abbey to name a few.
Castle Howard

Country Houses of Yorkshire
Castle Howard, Lotherton Hall, Newby Hall,
Harewood House and others make Yorkshire
a haven for enthusiasts of stately homes.
Included in the price
• Two nights’ bed and breakfast at the
three-star Parsonage Hotel, Escrick,
based on shared occupancy of a
twin/double room
• Two dinners at the hotel
• Coach transfers from local area and
throughout the tour
• Tour manager throughout

Where you stay
Parsonage Hotel & Spa, Escrick
Lovely three-star hotel dating from the
1840s, located in extensive grounds in the
village of Escrick, six miles south of York.
The hotel boasts a restaurant, bar, spa and
comfortable bedrooms with all modern
facilities.

Entrance fees and guided tours not included
Price based on 40 passengers
Subject to hotel availability
Harrogate Stray
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Parsonage Hotel & Spa

We can tailor-make all tours to your group’s specification - from travel options to hotel selection, itineraries etc - please contact
groups@traveleditions.co.uk to discuss your requirements. We can also supply personalised flyers and assist with any
marketing to your group. This is just one of many different holidays available with Travel Editions Group Travel.
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